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ABSTRACT
In this paper we develop a blind modulation-index estimator for
a combined CPM/OFDM Receiver. The performance of the esti-
mator in an AWGN channel is assessed by simulation and anal-
ysis and its suitability for our receiver is established.
1. INTRODUCTION
In our Software Defined Radio (SDR) project [1] we com-
bined two different types of standards, Bluetooth [2] and
HiperLAN/2 [3] on one exible platform. The imple-
mented part consists of the radio front-end of a receiver, so
from antenna (RF signal) till and including demodulation
(raw bits). For this purpose, a CMOS wide band analog
front-end (0.4 GHz - 6 GHz), a data-converting PCI board
and demodulation software on a Pentium 4 processor were
implemented. So, we built a multi-band (2.4 GHz and
5.6 GHz) and multi modulation-scheme (Continuous Phase
Modulation (CPM) and Orthogonal Frequency Division
Modulation (OFDM)) receiver of which we believe it can
be used for other standards as well [4].
We decided to re-use the HiperLAN/2 OFDM functions
for Bluetooth CPM demodulation purposes. This could
be done by using the Laurent-decomposition technique for
CPM signals [5], [6]. This not only allowed us to re-use
QAM functionality already present in the OFDM archi-
tecture, but also lowered the required SNR for Bluetooth
reception from 17 dB for a discriminator-based design to
approximately 11 dB for the Laurent design [7].
There is a catch though: the Bluetooth standard was de-
signed for low-cost analog design (discriminator-based)
and allows devices to have a modulation index in the range
0.28 ≤ h ≤ 0.35. Unfortunately it appeared that the Lau-
rent design is very sensitive to a mismatch between the
modulation index of the receiver h R X and of the transmit-
ter hT X .
This sensitivity was conrmed by an experiment using the
CPM blocks present in MATLAB Simulink’s Communi-
cations Blockset. In gure 1 for three transmitter modu-
lation indices, hT X = 0.28, 0.29, 0.30 the number of bit
errors out of 10000 transmitted bits is shown as a function
of the modulation index of the receiver h R X . It can be
observed that only in case |h R X −hT X | ≤ 0.002 no bit er-
rors occurred due to modulation-index mismatch. So, a re-
quired accuracy of (at least) less than 1% is necessary. We
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Figure 1: Sensitivity to modulation-index mismatch.
therefore concluded that some form of modulation-index
estimation had to be present in our architecture, moreover
this estimator is required to operate satisfactorily at 11 dB
SNR. The questions are: can we nd a modulation-index
estimator that satises these requirements? Can it be a
blind estimator or is some well-known data needed? Can
we incorporate the estimator in the protocol procedures
of Bluetooth? E.g. in the Inquiry(Scan) and Page
(Scan) protocol procedures, in which frames (packets)
of 68 bits are used [2]?
In this paper we present a blind modulation-index estima-
tor and test it against the requirements specied above.
In section 2, CPM and the Bluetooth version thereof are
briey explained. Subsequently the estimator is given (sec-
tion 3). Then, simulation results are shown for an AWGN
channel (section 4) and the no-noise case is analyzed in
section 5. The paper ends with a discussion and some
conclusions.
2. CONTINUOUS PHASE MODULATION
Bluetooth uses Gaussian Frequency Shift Keying (GFSK)
as modulation scheme [2]. GFSK is a particular form of
Continuous Phase Modulation and can be described using
the CPM formalism [8].
The complex envelope s˜(t) of the transmitted signal is
given by
s˜(t) = A e j φ(t,α) (1)
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in which A is the signal amplitude, φ(t, α) the signal phase
and α the sequence of data symbols αi ∈ {−1, 1}. The re-
lation between the signal phase and the sequence of sym-
bols α is given by
φ(t, α) = 2 pi h
∑
i
αi . q(t − iT ) (2)
in which T is the bit period, h is the modulation index and
q(t) the phase response for which we assume that
q(t) =


0 if t ≤ 0
1/4 if t = L/2 . T
1/2 if t ≥ L . T
(3)
holds, with L the correlation length.
Assume that αk = 0 for k < 0. Symbol αk for k ≥ 0 is
transmitted during the k-th interval Ik = {t | k T ≤ t <
(k + 1) T }. The phase function can be written as a trellis
encoder. During the k-th interval:
φ(t, α) = η(t, C k, αk) + 8k (4)
holds, with
η(t, C k, αk) , 2 pi h
k∑
i=k−L+1
αi . q(t − iT ) (5)
and correlative state C k = [ αk−L+1, ..., αk−1 ]. The phase
state is
8k ,
{
0 if k < L
pi h
∑k−L
i=0 αi mod 2 pi if k ≥ L .
(6)
The form of the phase function we use below (k ≥ L)
is given by φ(t, α k) , φ(t, α) for t ∈ Ik and α k =
[ α0, α1, ..., αk ] the vector of transmitted symbols until
and into the k-th interval Ik :
φ(t, α k) = 2 pi h
k∑
i=k−L+1
αi . q(t − iT ) + pi h
k−L∑
i=0
αi .
(7)
We forget about the modulus operation in the phase state
expression (6). In our simulator we use a phase-unwrapper
that avoids any modulo-2 pi problems.
For GFSK the correlation length L = 2 and the phase-
response q(t) is determined by the Gaussian pre-modulation
lter [6], [8]. Below, the analysis is continued for the
(Bluetooth) GFSK case only - generalization to general
CPM is believed to be straightforward.
3. MODULATION-INDEX ESTIMATOR
In the (k-1)-th interval t ∈ Ik−1 (with k ≥ 3) we have
φ(t, α k−1) = 2 pi h (αk−2 . q(t − (k − 2)T ) +
+ αk−1 . q(t − (k − 1)T ) + pi h
∑k−3
i=0 αi .(8)
In the k-th interval t ∈ Ik (with k ≥ 2) we have
φ(t, α k) = 2 pi h (αk−1 . q(t − (k − 1)T ) +
+ αk . q(t − kT ) + pi h(
∑k−3
i=0 αi + αk−2).(9)
The phase metric for k ≥ 3 is dened as
1φ[k] , 1/pi (φ(kT, α k) − φ((k − 1)T, α k−1)). (10)
Observe that k counts the bit periods and that we assume
that timing synchronization has been established. Rewrit-
ing (10) using (8) and (9) gives
1φ[k] = h ({1 − 2q(T )} . αk−2 + 2q(T ) . αk−1) =
, h (Q2 . αk−2 + Q1 . αk−1).
(11)
in which Q2 = 1 − 2q(T ) and Q1 = 2q(T ) can be deter-
mined by applying L = 2 in (3), so Q1 = Q2 = 1/2. The
squared phase metric is
1φ[k]2 = h2 (Q22 . αk−22 + Q12 . αk−12 +
+2 Q2 . Q1 . αk−2 . αk−1) =
= h2 (Q22 + Q12 + 2 Q2 . Q1 . αk−2 . αk−1)
(12)
as αi
2 = 1. Dene the sum of the squared phase metric
over a number of N bit periods as
S1φ2 [N ] ,
k0+N−1∑
k=k0
1φ[k]2 (13)
(for some k0, say k0 ≥ 3). Then, with (12),
S1φ2 [N ] = h2 (
∑k0+N−1
k=k0 Q22 + Q12 +
+ 2 Q2 . Q1 αk−2 . αk−1) =
, h2
(
N .
∑
Q2 +2 Q2 . Q1
∑k0+N−1
k=k 0αk−2 . αk−1
)
(14)
in which we dened
∑
Q2 = Q22 + Q12. Assume that
the sequence of symbols α is an i.i.d. zero mean random
process. In this case, the last term in (14) results in an
incoherent addition of the summand αk−2 . αk−1. For large
N the term may assumed to be zero.
This observation leads to the denition of both the estima-
tor ĥ2 for the squared modulation index and the modulation-
index estimator hˆ itself:
ĥ2 ,
1
N .
∑
Q2
. S1φ2 [N ], and
hˆ ,
√
ĥ2.
(15)
In section 5 an analysis of the modulation-index estimator
is presented. However, we rst demonstrate its perfor-
mance by a simulation for an AWGN channel.
4. SIMULATION
The channel is modelled as a complex baseband AWGN
channel. The relation between transmitted complex enve-
lope s˜(t) and received one r˜(t) is given by r˜(t) = s˜(t) +
n˜(t), in which n˜(t) is a complex zero-mean white Gaus-
sian process. As the power of the received complex enve-
lope is given by σr˜ 2 , E[|r˜(t)|2] = E[|s˜(t)|2]+E[|n˜(t)|2] =
A2 + σn˜ 2, we dene the SNR as
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SN R ,
A2
σn˜
2 . (16)
A trace of the phase metric 1φ[k], generated using a MAT-
LAB Simulink model, is shown in gure 2. In the left part
of the gure, the no-noise case (110 dB SNR) is shown,
in the right part an SNR of 11 dB was used. The sen-
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(b) SNR= 11 dB.
Figure 2: Phase metric (10) vs. elapsed time since the
beginning of the transmission in [bit period] for h = 0.28.
sitivity to noise of the modulation-index estimate hˆ can
be seen in gure 3. The lowest curve depicts the result
in the no-noise case and corresponds to the trace in g-
ure 2(a); the top curve of gure 3, for an SNR of 11 dB
corresponds to the phase metric in gure 2(b). A curve
in between the top and bottom curve has half the noise
power of the curve above it. As can be seen, all curves
reach some form of steady state after approximately 2250
bit periods, although at a level (bias) depending on the
SNR. This bias appears to be approximately linear in the
noise power: doubling of the noise power approximately
doubles the bias. In gure 4 this observation is veried.
Estimated Modulation Index (h_TX = 0.28)
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Figure 3: Estimated modulation-index hˆ vs. elapsed time
in [bit period] for h = 0.28.
The once-per-bit-period estimated modulation-index hˆ is
averaged over the last 1024 bit periods of the trace to
produce hˆAv . We see the relative error in the estimated
modulation-index hˆAv−hh (in dB) as a function of the SNR
in dB (SN Rd B) that was used to produce the simulation
trace (the nominal SNR). The gure can be interpreted by
using
10.10 log (
hˆAv
h
− 1) = −α . SN Rd B + β. (17)
Relative estimation error and SNR
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Figure 4: Relation between relative estimation error and
nominal SNR (curve of measured hˆAv and curve fit).
This gives
hˆAv
h
= 1 + 10
β
10 . 10
−α .
SN Rd B
10 (18)
with (see gure 4) α = 1.0563 and β = 1.8262. The es-
timated modulation-index hˆ for any particular bit period
can now be corrected by a correction factor that compen-
sates (18):
hˆcorr.
h
= 1
1 + 10 β10 . 10−α . SN Rd B10
.
hˆ
h
(19)
In case hˆ is converged, hˆcorr. ≈ h. The result of apply-
ing the correction factor is given in gure 5. As can be
seen, after approximately 2250 bit periods the estimated
and SNR-corrected modulation-index falls within the re-
quired modulation index range.
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Figure 5: Noise-corrected estimated modulation-index
hˆcorr. vs. elapsed time in [bit period] for h = 0.28.
Although, in this paper, simulation based curve fitting has
been applied to relate an a priori known SNR (the nomi-
nal SNR) to the correction factor, we believe that by mea-
surement of the SNR during signal reception a correction
factor can be computed. The thing to do is to arrive at
a formal (mathematical) relationship between the (mea-
sured) SNR and a correction factor. The authors observed
that this can be done for the AWGN case.
5. ANALYSIS
In this section we assess the observed behaviour of the
estimator in the no-noise case. The interest is in establish-
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ing the relation between expectation and variance of the
estimators in (15), the number of transmitted bits N and
the modulation index h. Under the assumption of zero
mean i.i.d. input symbols, the expectation and variance of
S1φ2 [N ] can be derived from (14):
E
[
S1φ2 [N ]
] = h2 . N . ∑Q2 and
E
[ (
S1φ2 [N ]
)2 ] = h4 . (N 2 . (∑Q2)2 + 4Q22 Q12 . N)
so σ 2S
1φ2 [N ] = 4Q2
2 Q12h4 . N .
(20)
To determine the moments of the estimator ĥ2 of the squared
modulation index, (15) is needed. One arrives at
µĥ2 =
1
N .
∑
Q2
. E
[
S1φ2 [N ]
] = h2
σ 2
ĥ2
= 1
N 2 . (
∑
Q2)2
. σ 2S
1φ2 [N ] =
4Q22 Q12h4
(
∑
Q2)2
.
1
N
.
(21)
For GFSK Q2 = 1/2, Q1 = 1/2 and
∑
Q2 = 1/2 (see
just below (11)), so
σ 2
ĥ2
= h
4
N
. (22)
The relation between the expectation and variance of ĥ2
and those of hˆ can be found by an approximation that re-
lates the moments of a function y = g(x) to the moments
of the ordinate x [9, p.152 - (5-62),(5-63)]. This results
for g(x) = √x in
µ√x ≈
√
µx −
1
µx
√
µx
.
σ 2x
8
σ 2√
x
≈
1
4 µx
. σ 2x .
(23)
With x ≡ ĥ2 and √x ≡ hˆ we nd (using both (21) and
(22)):
µhˆ ≈
√
µĥ2 −
1
µĥ2
√
µĥ2
.
σ 2
ĥ2
8
= h . (1 − 1
8N
)
σ 2
hˆ
≈
1
4 µĥ2
. σ 2
ĥ2
= 1
4h2
.
h4
N
= h
2
4N
(24)
The agreement of analysis and simulation can be estab-
lished by considering the condence interval Ihˆ , [µhˆ −
α σhˆ , µhˆ + α σhˆ] of the estimate hˆ. With high proba-
bility an estimate hˆ will lie in this interval, provided that
α is chosen high enough (say 2 to 3). By substitution of
the expectation and standard deviation in (24) into Ihˆ , and
observing the behaviour for increasing N, one can show
that for approximately N ≥ 2300 a 1% relative error can
be reached. There is close agreement between simulation
and analysis.
6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
We presented a blind modulation-index estimator and as-
sessed its performance. It was observed that the estimated
modulation-index depended on the the SNR of the AWGN
channel. It was shown that by measuring the SNR and by
applying a correction factor, the steady state estimate is
within 1% of the true modulation index, even in the 11 dB
SNR case. In order for this correction mechanism to be
practical applicable however, a formal (mathematical) re-
lationship between measured SNR and correction factor
needs to be established.
As can be seen from the convergence speed in the traces,
approximately 2250 bit periods are needed for adequate
estimation (both in the no-noise and in the noise case in
which SNR correction is applied). This slow convergence
came as a surprise to the authors. However, by interpret-
ing the condence interval Ihˆ of the estimate hˆ, it could
be shown that the results of analysis and simulation com-
pletely agreed with one another.
The convergence speed seems far too slow for the 68-bit
length of the packets involved in the Bluetooth Inquiry
(Scan) and Page(Scan) protocol procedures. Although
we did not investigate other blind methods for suitabil-
ity in our system, we believe that exploring some form of
data-aided modulation-index estimation (using an 68 bit
packet) may be worthwhile.
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